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News
SBDC Director Tours Tech Giants
SBDC's Priscilla Cordero at the Google Campus
What better place to learn about innovative business practices than California’s Silicon Valley, the
home of the country’s technology industry? Priscilla Cordero, Director of the Illinois Small Business
Development Center (SBDC) at GSU had the opportunity to tour the campuses of Google, Facebook,
and Intuit during a special bus tour for a group of “State Stars” of America’s SBDC Network.
Read More on page 13
The Big Read Kicks off September 28
The Big Read is a program of the National Endowment for the Arts (NEA) designed to restore reading
to the center of American culture. At GSU, the Big Read will focus on Ray Bradbury’s Fahrenheit 451.
Activities will take place starting September 28 and run through November 8, culminating with stage
performances of Fahrenheit 451 at the Center for Performing Arts.
A detailed list of Big Read events at GSU and libraries throughout the south suburbs is available
online. Be sure to check out the Big Read promotional video to see more.
Family & Friends Weekend, October 8 – 10
Online registration is now open for Family and Friends Weekend October 8–10. For many students,
this special event provides the first opportunity to visit with family and friends since the beginning of the
semester. This exciting October weekend presents an important opportunity for families and friends to
share firsthand in their student's GSU experience.  GSU Presidential Scholar Nicole Ames is among
many students and faculty who made videos explaining why you should be attend.
There are lots of exciting events are planned, including the Jaguar Jamboree on Friday, and a Step
Show featuring Power 92 “The Hot Boys,” a Student Variety Show hosted by Comedian “Just Nesh,”
and Jazz Brunch with the President on Saturday.
Also, this year the colleges have joined together to create the “Generation Meet and Greet: All College
Alumni Social” on Friday night. Be sure to contact all your classmates and tell them to meet you there! 
Share this information with family, friends, constituents, retirees and alumni.
Registration is free for parents, family members, alumni, and friends of GSU. Participants will also be
able to register on site. Space is limited for some events, and there is a minimal cost for some
activities. Download a copy of the event brochure. Anyone interested in volunteering, please contact
Student Life.
GSU Jaguar Jump! Major Fair October 5
Please join us on Monday, October 5 as we kick off the first ever GSU “Jaguar Jump!” New Student
Programs will be hosting this undergraduate Major Fair from 1-4 p.m. in the Center for Performing Arts
designed with freshman, sophomore, undecided, and undeclared students in mind.
The Jaguar Jump Major Fair is your opportunity to explore the numerous undergraduate academic
programs offered at GSU. If you don’t know what you want to major in, or even if you do, the Jaguar
Jump! is a great resource to help determine the next steps toward completing your academic journey.
Submit your RSVP now and secure your chance to meet with potential program advisors, speak with
Career Services about internship opportunities and career outlooks, and network with GSU faculty,
staff, and upperclassmen. Your RSVP also gives you an automatic entry into our special prize drawing.
Contact LaTonya Holmes for more information.
UPI Hosts Welcome Back Reception
The GSU Chapter of the University Professionals of Illinois (UPI) hosted a welcome reception for its
members on Thursday, September 17. The chapter’s officers, including its new president Sandi Estep,
were introduced. Illinois State Rep. Anthony DeLuca (80th) spoke to the attendees about legislative
issues being discussed in Springfield.
Estep is looking forward to a productive year in which she said UPI will be involved in charitable
activities for the first time. “We are calling it GSU UPI Cares. We will co-sponsor a book drive and a
food drive. It will be a great opportunity for the faculty to ‘give back’ to the community,” she said.
Pictured are UPI officers, college organizers, and reception
guests. Bottom row L to R: Shirley Comer (CHHS Organizer),
Luci Brown (COE Organizer), John Miller (UPI Local 4100
President) Row two: Glenna Howell  (Grievance Officer), Illinois
State Representative Anthony Deluca; Third row: Edna Frye
(Retired GSU UPI Officer); 4th Row: Carla Johnson (ASP VP),
Pam Stipanich (Treasurer); Fourth row: Jeannine Klomes
(Secretary), Sandi Estep (President), Top: Michael Hart (VP
Unit B). Missing: Carlos Ferran (VP Unit A).
Latino Heritage Month Events
GSU’s celebration of Latino Heritage Month continues this week with two free events.
Join us for An Evening with Dr. Jesus “Chuy” Negrete Wednesday, September 23 at 4:30 p.m., in
Engbretson Hall. Dr. Negrete, founder of the Mexican Cultural Institute, has performed and lectured at
various universities across the nation and is considered one of the nation’s foremost musicologists and
interpreters of Mexican and Chicano music. Through song and storytelling, Dr. Negrete, a Smithsonian
and Bannerman Fellow, presents a multi-media “History of Mexican Labor in Illinois.” He will also
conduct a workshop on the Mexican “corrido,” a type of popular ballad that tells stories about love,
revolution, politics, and everyday life.
Dr. Jesus "Chuy" Negrete
On Thursday, September 24, there will be an Open Mic at 6 p.m. in the Cafeteria Annex. Join us as we
celebrate Latino Heritage Month through spoken word, song and other performing arts.
BUZZ
Celebrate Sisterhood
Join us for "She Speaks," Wednesday, September 23 at 12:30 p.m. in the Hall of Honors.  "She
Speaks" provides an opportunity for faculty, staff, and student women to share their stories of victory to
empower the community. The story can be one that highlights overcoming challenges and achieving
successes throughout a personal and/or professional journey(s). After sharing their stories, participants
will serve on a panel to provide attendees an opportunity to gain greater insight on who they are and
how they are interconnected through various dimensions of diversity. 
Intercultural Student Affairs is also looking for those interested in creating programming around
women’s history, contributions and experiences.  Sign up today to serve as a speaker or become part
of the planning committee.  Please email or call x4551 for more details or questions.
Study Abroad in South Africa
How would you like to study abroad in South Africa? The College of Business is sponsoring a 12-day
study trip that will include visits to companies and universities, cultural activities, and tourism sights.
Learn more at an information session Monday, October 12 from 6 - 7 p.m. in the Hall of Honors. RSVP
by October 8 or call 708.534.4930 for more details.
Check out the Library Balcony’s Paperback Book Exchange
Looking for a relaxing place to study, work with your group, or just hang out? Why not visit the GSU
Library balcony? It’s a great place to work at a table by yourself or with friends. While you are there,
look for the newly stocked Friends of the GSU Library Paperback Book Exchange, where there is
always a selection of books available for you to take and read.
“The Friends Paperback Book Exchange was created to give students a chance to relax in comfortable
surroundings,” said Diane Nadler, Vice President of the Friends of the Library and Library Reference
Desk Manager. “Students can pick up a good paperback book that can be read on the balcony or they
can even take it with them.”
You are also invited to bring in paperback books that you are finished reading. The balcony is open
during regular library hours. Remember, the GSU Library is Your Research Resource 24/7!
Documentary Screening at Art Institute
The Black Student Union is sponsoring a trip for students, faculty, and staff to the Art Institute of
Chicago on Thursday, October 1 to view the Black Panthers: Vanguard of the Revolution, the first
feature-length documentary that takes a look at the revolutionary Black Panther party. Featuring
archive footage, the film examines political and cultural significance of the movement critical to Blacks
in America during a turbulent era when cities were on fire, the Vietnam War was raging, and the racial
inequality persisted.  The cost of the trip is $5 per person which includes ticket and transportation.  Bus
will depart from GSU at 5 p.m. and return immediately after viewing.  Please RSVP by Wednesday,
September 30. 
LGBT History Month Calendar Deadline is Friday
Friday, September 25 is the deadline to submit a program or event to be included on the 2015 LGBT
History Month Calendar.  LGBT History Month is a month-long annual observance of lesbian, gay,
bisexual and transgender history, and the history of the gay rights and related civil rights movements
that is held annually across the country in October.  Submit your program or contact
diversity@govst.edu or x4551 for more information.
Community Health Degree Information Sessions
A degree in Community Health is your ticket to the world. Whatever your interest—healthy aging,
wellness promotion, treating chronic illness—your career path in Community Health can take you in
many different directions.
Meet our faculty, alumni and current students to find out more at two information sessions on Thursday,
October 22: 10-11:30 a.m. in the Hall of Honors, or 6-7:30 p.m. in Engbretson Hall.
For additional information, contact Dr. Joseph Day or 708.235.7389.
Have you Downloaded the MyGSU App?
The MyGSU app, available through iTunes and Google Play is your one-stop mobile app for all things
GSU. The app includes sections on grades, courses, an event calendar, and important phone numbers.
It also has links to admissions, the GSU library, bookstore, campus maps, and GSU athletics. GSU
social media on Facebook, Twitter and YouTube are represented, along with a news section for on-the-
go reading of the GSU View and viewing of This Week at GSU.
Weekly Meditation Sessions
Meditation sessions will be offered once a week for all students, faculty, staff and other members of the
GSU community during the fall semester.  The sessions are free and will be held every Thursday from
3:30-4:30 p.m. in Room A2150. Leading the sessions will be Dr. Maristela Zell of the College of Health
and Human Services and Dr. Timothy Pedigo of the College of Education. Contact Dr. Zell for
additional information.
EVENTS
SafeZone Training Rescheduled
The SafeZone training session that was scheduled for September 22 has been rescheduled for
Tuesday, October 20 from 1-3:30 p.m. in the Hall of Honors. This training program is open to ONLY
staff and faculty members. The goal of this program is to raise awareness about the dynamics of
gender and sexual orientation while exploring different ways to embody inclusive allyship for people of
all orientations, genders, sexualities, identities, and levels of being out.  This program is limited to 25
participants only.  For more information email diversity@govst.edu or call 708-524-4551.
Suicide Prevention Symposium
The Counseling Center is co-hosting a symposium on suicide prevention. "The Unconscious Veil of
Suicide: Recognizing the Signs and Characteristics of the Potential for Suicide" will be held
Wednesday, September 23 at 6 p.m. in the Cafeteria Annex. A reception will follow. For more
information, contact Suzette Shepherd.
Men's Leadership Summit
Tremayne Robertson, M.S., M.Ed.
A leadership summit especially designed for men, "Redefining Manhood: Finding Your Story" will be
held Saturday, September 26 from 9 a.m.–4 p.m. in Engbretson Hall. The Keynote Speaker will be
Tremayne Robertson, M.S., M.Ed., the Violence Prevention Health Educator at Virginia Commonwealth
University's Wellness Resource Center and an industry leader in bringing males into the circle of
discussion, prevention, and solutions for violence on campus.
The summit is free, but you must register by September 25 at www.surveymonkey.com/s/MensSummit
to attend. A Continental breakfast and lunch will be provided.
Click here for more information in their flyer.
SAVE THE DATE
National Depression Screening Day October 8
To increase awareness and encourage early intervention for mood and anxiety disorders, GSU is
hosting a campus-wide National Depression Screening Day® event Thursday, October 8 from 10 a.m.-
7 p.m. in the Hall of Governors. “Increasing numbers of college students are arriving on campus with
mental health issues,” said Emily Petkus, clinical mental health counselor in the Academic Resource
Center. “Our goals for this event are to help identify students who may be struggling with depression or
other mood disorders and connect them with quality treatment options early on.”
Similar to many physical illnesses, early recognition and treatment offers the best opportunity for
recovery from mental illness. The anonymous and confidential screening tool is designed to help
students examine any thoughts or behaviors that may be associated with depression, generalized
anxiety disorder, bipolar disorder, or posttraumatic stress disorder. After completing the self-
assessment, students will be able to talk to a mental health professional and receive treatment
information through the Student Counseling Center if necessary. Contact Emily Petkus for more
information.
Communication Disorders Accreditation Site Visit Meeting
Times
The MHS in Communication Disorders (CDIS) Program is hosting a site visit team from the Council on
Academic Accreditation (CAA) on October 8 and 9, 2015. As part of their visit, the team will have a
meeting with current CDIS graduate students on Thursday, October 8, from 3:30-4:15 p.m. in Room
D34170. The team will also have a meeting with community members who have a working relationship
with the program on Thursday, October 8, from 5–6 p.m. in Room F1622.
The MHS in CDIS Program is an important resource in the region, providing a high-quality academic
and clinical education that generates about 30 well-qualified graduates to the speech-language
pathology workforce annually. CAA accreditation is a mark of that quality for students, employers and
the community we serve. The program has been continuously accredited since the 1980s. This site
visit is part of the regular eight-year cycle of accreditation, and an important event in the life of the
program. With this site visit and re-accreditation application, our goal is to maintain that accredited
status for another eight years.
Individuals may provide feedback about the program to CAA by attending one of the meetings, or by
submitting comments online.
Symposium will Explore Mindfulness and Contemplative
Practices
Explore ways in which mindfulness, meditation, and contemplative practices are incorporated into
academic settings to create learning communities. Register today for the GSU Symposium on
Mindfulness and Contemplative Practices in Higher Education Friday, October 16, from 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
in E-Lounge. This daylong symposium will feature presentations and workshops, panel discussion and
experiential learning. The cost is $25 for non-GSU students and $15 for students. Seven CEUs are
available. Contact Dr. Maristela Zell for more information.
S.H.E.R.O. Women’s Leadership Symposium
Please join us for the 2nd Annual S.H.E.R.O. (Sharing Her story of Empowerment Resilience &
Opportunity) Women’s Leadership Symposium to facilitate students’ professional leadership
development on Saturday, November 14 from 10 a.m.-4:45 p.m.
This year's theme, E3: Empower, Enrich, Engage will inspire and encourage attendees to seek their
highest level of personal and professional development.  Participants will gain a greater understanding
of their own approach to leadership and identify personal leadership strengths that contribute to one’s
advancement.  The symposium will include a luncheon, keynote, and breakout sessions open to all
women and women-identified community college students, GSU undergraduate and graduate students
interested in a day of professional development and networking.
If you are interested in attending, please fill out the online registration form by October 16. If you have
any questions, contact Jessica Specht or Kyrie Kirkland.
Sports
Get Set to Support Volleyball at Home this Week
The women’s volleyball Jaguars are getting ready to defend their home turf this week with a match
Tuesday, September 22 against Trinity Christian College. Come out and support your spiking Jaguars
at 7 p.m. in the GSU gymnasium. Admittance is $5 for adults and, $2 for children under age of 12.
GSU Students, Faculty, and Staff attend for FREE with University ID.
There is a scoreboard and schedule for each team at the GSU Athletics website. Come out and root
on your Jaguars!
Facebook Posts of the Week
Response to our post on Ballet Folklorico Sones Mexicanos celebrating Mexican Independence
Day at GSU:
Wejphamd Sherrod-Thomas Oh I want to see this!
Response to our post on GSU Volleyball: Yes, Jaguars do have wings!
Kyle Delnegro GO JAGUARS!
Do you have a story or event you want to submit for the GSU View?
Click here to learn about our submission guidelines.
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September 21, 2015
SBDC's Priscilla Cordero at the Google Campus
What better place to learn about innovative business practices than California’s Silicon Valley, the home
of the country’s technology industry? Priscilla Cordero, Director of the Illinois Small Business
Development Center (SBDC) at GSU had the opportunity to tour the campuses of Google, Facebook,
and Intuit during a special bus tour for a group of “State Stars” of America’s SBDC Network. 
The SBDC at GSU helps people in the area with business start-ups, and growing existing business.
Cordero said the information she gained touring the tech industry giants will help the SBDC assist
businesses in the region. “Facebook, Google, and Intuit let us know what is coming down the pipeline
as far as improvements they are making for the benefit of small business owners. As a result, we can
bring this information back to our small business owners in the Southland region so that they can make
better decisions.”
Welcome to Governors State University in Chicago Illinois
http://www.govst.edu/sbdc-tech-tour/
 
The tour took place on Tuesday, September 8 prior to the kick off of the America’s SBDC Annual
Conference in San Francisco. More than 1,400 small business development professionals attended this
year’s conference, which featured tech industry speakers Sheryl Sandberg, COO of Facebook and Karen
Peacock, VP of Intuit.
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Welcome to GSU, one of the finest
colleges in Illinois. Whether you
want to get an MBA, an Ed.D,
your Masters in Nursing, learn
English as a second language,
explore adult education, or any
other of our degrees, classes or
certificates, you will find it here!
